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THANKSGIVING MENU
___________________________________________________________________________________
  Size Price
 
Apple Strudel med $19.95
light puff pastry filled with apples, raisins, walnuts and spices large $36

Tarts and Pies

Pear Frangipan Tart 9” $26
with a light almond-vanilla pastry cream and fresh pears 11” $34

Pumpkin Tart 9” $26
creamy and spicy decorated with leaves 11” $34

Linzer Torte 
almond crust with raspberry jam filling and lattice crust 11” $36

Pear Cranberry Galette  $19.95

Apple Cranberry Galette $19.95 

Apple Cranberry Pie 10” $16.95
We now offer apple cranberry pie by Chef Pierre.
Bake it off at home or let us bake it for you.

Stollen
Marzipan / Quark / Cranberry-Walnut med $18.95 

large $32.95 

Our delicious stollen is available online now – www.dagmarsdesserts.com
Send it to family and friends anywhere in the United States.

Orders must be placed by Thursday, November 16



Cakes, Bundts and Rolls

Pumpkin Cheese Cake 8” $36
smooth and creamy with pumpkin and spices 10” $49 

Hazelnut Pumpkin Roll 1/2 $22
with ginger cream cheese filling whole $44

Carrot Cake      8” $38
with coconuts, walnuts, pineapples and cream cheese filling    10” $49

Flourless Chocolate Cake 6” $16
made with almonds    8” $32

Apricot Almond Bundt small $16
with almond paste, dried apricots and chocolate chips  large $32

Ginger Bundt small $16
made with fresh ginger and spices large $32

Vegan

Spiced Applesauce Bundt $32

Lemon Cake filled with raspberry jam and lemon glaze 8” $24
10” $36

Breakfast Pastries 
Scones (choose from ten different flavors)
Danishes, Croissants, Muffins, Cinnamon Twists

Breads and Dinner Rolls
Please ask for a list of available breads and rolls.

Pick-up Date and Time:_________________________Phone:____________

Name:_______________________________________________________

Credit Card:___________________________________________________

The bakery is open until 4 pm on Wednesday, November 22.
We will be closed on Thanksgiving.

Dagmar’s Desserts   75 Main Street, Old Saybrook, CT 06475   Phone 860 661-4661 
www.dagmarsdesserts.com

http://www.dagmarsdesserts.com

